
COUNCIL
MINOR MEJITIOft.

DavIs in drugs.
Rtockert sells carpet and rugs.
Mcta bqer at Noumoyor'a hotel.
Drs. Green, ofTJco 303 Sapp block.
Welsbach burners. Blxby A Son.
Elegant X'mas photos at Schmidt's.
Wollman. scientific optician, 409 Broadway.

' Dr. Stephenson, Baldwin block. Elevator.
V Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ctitshatl ara visit-
ing In Woodbine.

Missouri oak body wood. $5.60 cord. Win,
Welch, 23 N. Main fit. Tel. 123.

St, Alban'o lodge. Knights of Pythias,
will elect ofllccrs Monday evening.

New shipments of elegant picture frame
mouldings at C. E. Alexander tt Co.'s.

For rent, modorn seven-roo- m residence,
Vl3 Eighth stroet, corner Sixth avenue.

C J. Annls, chief clerk at the Grand
fiotcl. Is vlsltlnp relatives In Des Moines.

Best of attention given prescriptions.
Dell G. Morgan, the druggist, 142 Broad- -

WHV.
Mrs. J. W. Arnold and daughter are

guests of Mrs. II. A. Qulnn of South Eighth
street.

Phillip E. Hear of 'Washington. 13. C..
will sing this morning In the First Ilaptlst
church.

Winter term Western Iowa college begins
December 2. Classes organized In all de-

partments. '
MUs Lena Cncltloy or Ashland, Neb., Is

nuost of Mr. and Mm. 8. Covnlt of North
First street

Mrs. Mlna Tennant of Des Moines Is
guest of Mrs. Richard Harris of South
First street.

Tho Unlvcrstty club will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. F. J. Schnorr on Sev-

enth nvmiuo.
Radiant Homo stove, guaranteed not to

crack. Bold by Petersen & Schoenlng,
Mrrlam block.

Mr. and Mrs. Raph of Council Bluffs aro
visiting this week In Fremont with Mr.
and Mrs. Madsoti.

Mrs. D, W. Keller ha received news of
the death of her mother at Uep.ver, la., at
the fig of 89 years.

Mis, J. L. Dlckoy of Valley. Neb., Is
guest of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. 8.
I'lle of Lincoln avenue.

Pini nf babies horn last Christmas
i.iha olvo name and address to K, caro
(re omce, 10 I'earl streot.
Mrs. C. W. Foster ha been called to car-rol- l,

la., by the serious Illness of her
daughter. Mrs. Ornco Oniham.

Colo's Hot Blast savos one-thir- d of your
fuel bill. Buy only tho original. rd

Hordwaro company.
J C, Schermcrhorn, ono of the veteran

typos of Council Bluffs, Is critically 111

with ulceration of the stomach.
Tho annual meeting of the Associated

Charities will be Friday afternoon at 2:.0
In the English Lutheran church.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Jamis Watson, aged 29 anil Mildred

i Jenkins, aged 2S. both of Fremont, Neb.
The annual tux sale of delinquent prop-

erty will begin Monduy morning at 10 with
County Treasurer Arnd at the hammer,

Rev. J. W. Wilson left yesterday to visit
relatives In Minnesota before taking charge
of his new pastorate nt Lake Geneva, Wis.

Ncls Rasmussen secured a building per-
mit yesterday morning for tho erection of a
dwelling at 300 Fifth avenue? to cost $2,000.

Mrs. Ellen Fcgley filed an Information
before Justleo Bryant last avenlnK charrc-,ln- g

her husband, E. B. Fegloy, with In- -'

'toxlcatton.
Petersen & Schoenlng, Merrtam block,

have tho most complete line of Hot Blast
.etoves In the city and at prices that will
surprise you.

C. W. Bhd, living cast of tho city,
to tho police yesterday that a set

of harness had been stolen Friday night
from his barn.

Paul Wadswortli, son of City
Solicitor Wadsworth. fractured his right

fImb In two places Friday afternoon while
flaying foot ball.

Prof. Martin of Topekn. Kan., will de-
liver, a free lecturn Monday evening In

(Modern Woodmen of America hall In tho
Merriam block on "Fun and Fact."

I Over 1,000 Cole's Hot Blast stoves In
Council Bluffs alone. Every ono satisfac-

tory. Hardware company,
(41 South Main street, sells them,
t Fidelity council. Iloyal Arcanum, will
give a dancing and card party Thursday

revonlng for Its members and their wives
thoTiall In the Beno-Bhuga- rt block.

inRev. Howard A. Clifford, who will
th services today In the First Con

gregational church, is gucot of W. N. Clif-
ford, supfrlntendent of the city schools.

Mrs. Charles McCoy, aged 23 yoars, died
yesterday morning at her home, 611 Iowa
avenue, of tuberculosis, llor husband and
two children, ono a baby of 6 months, sur-
vive her.

Ijirnl riinlnrj have decided ns a. result
'.of a conference to raise the price of hard
icoal to 50.50 a ton. commencing Monday.
STho , price so far this winter has not ex- -'

i .a
Ernest Evcrs. a florist In the employ of

''J. F. Wilcox, fell Into u sewer ditch eight
Jeet doop Friday night and received In-
juries to Ills side which ar expected to lay
Jnlmjip for a week or two,

Mrs'."Kato Knecht tiled an Information
vesterday In Justice Fcrrler's court charg-
ing Adolph Kolb with assault and battery.
The case will bo heard Wcdnosday, Kolb
giving ball for his appearance.

A motion for n new trial was filed yes-
terday In the caso of W. E. Lewis against
,W. Y. TeoUol In tho superior court. In
,Vvhlch a verdict was found for tho plaintiff
tor the amount sued for as commission on
the sale of tombstones.

Tho Council Bluffs aorle of Eagles will
entertain Its members and friends with
tin open social Friday, December 27. This
'Is tho committee on program: A. T. ll.

W. C. Gobhardt, I E. Renard. Dick
tfjenny and' Dan Graham. '

The case of Grace Page, nllaa Blanche
Page, the colored woman charged with
filching $31 from tho pockets of C. Glass,
ford, wns continued In police, court yes-
terday morning until Tuesday. The woman
was represented by a colored attorney
Jfrom Omaha,

One of tho principal attractions at the
Donanv theater ror mis ween win ue mat.
nf "The Merry AUiK-niaia- H ana jouy
Vnrmrrn." ulven liv local talent. Tuesday
.ovenlng. It Is a comlo opera, given under
flie auspices ofU. 8. Orant company. No.

4, uniform rank, Knights of Pythias.
' Judgn Avlcsworth yesterday ordered
Jlcnry Earl Frlsboo. a boy,
turned over to the caro of tho Iowa Chi-
ldren's Home society on the application of
the lad's aunt. Th boy's mother died

and his father deserted him. His
' aunt found she wn'i unuble to provide for
f him,
I The rase against Alvln Smith. Otto

Blutow. Joo Klein nnd Frank Heed, the
youths charged with despoiling the Interior
or me napusi .Mission cnurcii in mrenn- -
vllle, was continued In police court yes-terd-

until December 7. It Is understood
tjthe parents of tho young vandals are try-
ing to effect a settlement.

Mrs. l.ydla E. Tyson filed a petition yes-
terday In the district court asking a divorcef'from Walter Tyson, whom she married In
this city Juno 17 of this year. She alleges
cruol and Inhuman treatment. The plain-
tiff was formerly Lydla Splnks of this city
and at tho time, of the Issuance of the mar- -,

a luge license tho residence of the defendant
"was given as Chicago.

Charles Miller, under arrest In Omaha
und serving a ten days' sontonco for va-
grancy, was found to bo wearing a fur
overcoat Htolen from Abe GllllnskrH store
on lower Main street. An Information
ulinrglng Miller with the theft has been
tiled anil an effort will bo mode to bring
Jilm here for trial when he completes hU
(sentence In Omaha.

County Attorney KUIpack tiled a demur-
rer yesterday In tho suit brought by Dr.
Tobey In the superior court ugulnst Potta-
wattamie county to recover sovernl hun-
dred dollars for attending smallpox patients
In the 'east ond of tho county lust winter.
The demurrer Is based on tho groundB that
there Is no authority In law for tho pay-
ment of Dr. Tobey's bill by the Board of
County Supervisors.

Come nnd see the latest styles In photo
rnouuta from tho -- ast. Pictures taken Just
lis good on cloudy days ns clear. With
every dozen eablneta you can have your
choice of your photo In u paper weight, In
colors, or- - In a handsome frame. Prices
to pleaso everybody. Photos from 75 cents
a dosen up, Plceuros enlarged, any style.
Good work guaranteed. Oldest established
nailery In the .city. Peterson, 317 Broad-Hva- y

Open Surtdays.
Tonight tlm attraction at tho Dohnuy

theater will bfl "Sporting Life." The play
Is a moledrama, The spirited boxing bout

nd tho exciting racecourse scene- are two
of tho chief featuros of the pjece. and the
first, nt least, Is an Innovation. To the

the Interior of n boxing club dur-
ing the progress of u glove contest, with
HU Its attendant feutures, will come as a
Re mil ne surprise, and the manner In which
the affairs bj-- conducted is strictly fol-
lowed out In the mimic bout In "Sporting
Life ' There are a great number of peo-nl- n

mnnloved 111 the production and amone
lheto a score or more are familiar to our
theater-goer- s.

Uravel roofing. A. H. Read. 541 Broadway.

Davis sells paint,

BLUFFS.
RESIST INSURANCE INCREASE

Whelml d Jobbiig Htnits Frpi to

Flint th Bali.

WILL TEIT IOWA ANTI-TRU- LAW

I.ornl Agents Vny They Are Power-
less, hnt Admit the Loses In the

City Do .Vot Require the
Proposed Increase,

The wholesale and Jobbing houtea In
Council Bluffs aro up In arms against the
trust or combination of Arc Insurance com-
panies, which has nnnounced a material
Increase In tho rates as now existing to
tako effect on the first of tho year. A
meeting of the representatives of the lead-
ing wholcsalo, jobbing and implement firms
was hold yesterday evening, nt which the
matter was thoroughly dlscussod and reso-
lutions were adopted protesting against the
proposed ralao in rates, which are deemed
sufficiently high at present. This commit-tc- o

was appointed to confer with the In-

surance companies: Fred Davis, secretary
and treasuror of the Pioneer Implement
company; John Schoontgcn of tho
wholcsalo grocery firm of Gronewcg &
Schoentgen, W. W. Loomls, treasurer of
David Bradley & Co., and Bampcl 11. Wads-wort- h,

city attorney,
Tho Incrcaso proposed by the combina-

tion of flro Insurance companies ranges
from 20 to 00 per cent and will mean
$1,000 a year additional burden to such
wholrsalo houses as that of Groneweg &

Schoentgen and many of tho largo Imple-
ment firms on South Main street. Notice
of tho proposed ralso in rates has Just
been promulgated from Cedar Rapldt, where
tho headquarters of the alleged trust or
combination of flro insurance companies
doing business In Iowa Is said to be lo-

cated.
In Foe nf Antl-Trn- st l.nir.

There Is an anti-tru- st Insurance law In
Iowa, which was passed to prevent and
prohibit pooling In rates by the different
Insurance companies. Reforc this law was
enacted tho Insurance companies kept an
agent In eaoh of the large cities In the
stato who regulated the rates. After the
passage of the law this agent had to go
out of business, but tho Insurance compa-
nies, It Is alleged, manage4 to evade th
law by maintaining headquarters In Cedar
Rapids, where a man named Ronnett Is
said to. regulate rates all over the state.
He decides what the rate shnll bo In each
city and tho local agents of the several
fire Insurance companies have to abide by
hl dictum. All rates accordingly, slnoe
tho enactment of tho anti-tru- st Insurance
law, are promulgated from Cedar Rapids
and tho flro Insuranco companies aro as
much a pool as ever, It is alleged.

The manner In which the flro Insuranco
companies do business In Iowa, It Is con-
tended, Is clearly contrary to and In viola-
tion of the law and at the meeting last
evening it was decided to take a Arm
Btand nnd oppose the proposed raise In
rates. If necessary tho matter will, it Is
said, bo taken into the courts.

Tho wholosalh and Jobbing houses of this
city, whloh represent a large amount of
capital, are determined to light the pro-
posed Increase at all hazards and- say they
will expend a large sum of monoy by ap-
pealing to tho courts rather than submit
to the demands of the alleged trust.

CnlU It an Out?.
Tho secretary and treasurer of one of the

largo wholesale agricultural Implement
firms which will be affected by the pro-
posal ralso In rates In talking of tho mat- -
tor said: "Wo are paying now all we
should bo required to pay for fire lnsuranca
and this proposed lnorease Just promul-
gated from Cedar Rapids Is an outrage.
I cannot designate it as anything less.
Thoro Is no cause or reason why the Insur-
ance companies should ralso tholr rates In
Council Bluffs. There have been fow fires
In this city of nny consequence for sev-
eral years and with tho "excellent fire de-
partment we have when compared with
other cities the risks aro less than In other
places. Wo shall certainly fight this pool
of the' Insurance companies to the bitter
last and will appeal to the courts before
wo will submit to what we consider Is a
direct Imposition."

Local Agrnti Porrrrless.
"Wo local Agents havo no voice in the

matter," said an agent for several of the
large Are insurance companies. "We get
our rates from Bennett at Cedar Rapids and
have to abide by thorn. The rate on large
area buildings In Council Bluffs has been
very low and several" of the largo com-
panies have found the businou so unprofit-
able that they havo pulled out of the state
and reinsured their risks. While it must
bo admitted that the loss by Ore In this city
has been low for several years, yet through-
out tho state during this year It has been
particularly heavy and the Insurance com-
panies have been hit very hard. While In
the city of Council Bluffs the business has
teen profitable, it has been the reverse
throughout the stato and thoso companies
which have not pulled out decided that to
make It profltablo tho rates must be raised."

When asked if tho ct law of
Iowa wns not Intended fo prevent the pool-
ing of Insuranco companies and tint "promul
gating of rates, as was dono by Bennett at
Cedar Rapids, he said that he thought not,
and that anyhow Judge McPherson of the
United States court In1 a Nobraska caBe had
ruled that the law
there was unconstitutional, and ns the Iowa
law wns practically the same It must also
be unconstitutional.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone 260.

One lluiiilred Dnllnr Given Annr,
Thursday, December 6, Is the any for

awnrdlng the Acorn bread prizes. Prizes:
First prize, $50 in gold: second prize, $30
in gold: third prize, $20 In gold, and teu
Acorn, gold watch charms will be awarded
to ten bnkes of best loaves, not prize win-
ners. For furthor particulars call at 407
Broadway nt once and get particulars.

D. W. KELLER.

Davis sells glass.

Cnuncll lllufTs Churches.
This will be the program of the musical

service to be gWen this ovenlng In Broad-
way Methodist church:
Prelude "Romntiza" ..,. Parker
Hymn "Oh, Could I Speak the Match-

less Worth" .,. Mnson
Bcnedle Amlmi Men. nnnks
Anthem "Tho Lord's My Shepherd". Hamer

Air. Aiiiriicu una cnoir.
Solo "Calvary" Rodney

Miss Mabel Aten,
Hymn "Majestic Sweetness Sits En-

throned" Stcnnett
Anthem "Let tho Earth Rejoice" '

. y. Schnecknr
Bolo "iioiy rity Btcpiien Adams

Prof. Philip E. llenr.
Offertory "Cradle Hong" Kugler

airs, uena nims Hyivesier
Duett-'Tn- rry with Mo" Nlcolal

Prof, llenr and Mr. Mitchell.
llymn--"Fro- m Every Storm Wind That

Ulowtt" Stowell
postiuilo in li lint west

Tho morning and evening services In St.
Paul's EpUcopal church today will be con
ducted by Rev, A. Smith of Now Jersey In
the absence of the rector, Rev. G. K. Walk,
who has gone to Sioux City. There will be
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morning prayer and sermon at 10:30 and
evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.

In Grace Episcopal church Sunday school
will bo at 9 45 and morning services at 11.

Rev. Howard A. Clifford of Maine will
preach at 10:30 and 7:30 In the First Con-

gregational church.
Itev. W. S. Barnes will preach at both

services today In the First Presbyterian
church. He will not go to Avoca as pre-
viously planned.

Rev. Daniel S. Toy, evangelist of Balti-
more, Md., will speak nnd conduct evangel-
istic services both morning and evening to-

day In the Second Presbyterian church. Rev.
Toy will hold services every evening this
week nt 7:30.

Elder F. M. Cooper will preach at 7:30
this evening In the Latter Day Saints'
church. There will be communion services
st 10 a. m. and Sunday school at noon.

The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services this morning at 10:45 In
tho Sapp building. The subject will bo "Qed,
the Only Cause and Creator." Sunday
school will be at close of service.

Rov. Goorge R. Wood of Wheaton, III.,
will occupy the pulpit nt both services to-

day Is the First, Baptist church.

LEON L0ZIER AND THE SHERIFF
.Sprinter n Cnuncll lllnffs !nr thnt

Foot Hncc Wnn llnpplly
'Adjusted.

Leon Lozler, the professional sprinter of
this city, is not under nrrcst at Fort Scott,
Knn as stated In a dispatch from West
Point, Neb. Mr. Lozler Is at present at
his homo in this city nnd states that he
has never evou been In Fort Scott. As to
his reported troublo with Sheriff Phillips
of Cuming county, Mr. Lozler says that
wns settled satisfactorily some time ago
nnd that ho holds papers signed by Mr.
Phillips as proof.

Clmrnert with Theft of Homes.
Abner Leland, for whom the authorities

of Pottawattamie nnd Mills counties havo
been looking for two months, was ar-
rested yesterday. morning on Brondwny by
Detective Ed Smlthr Leland Is charged
with stenllng a team of horses from a
farmor named Schrocder and n harness,
buggy nnd saddle from another farmer
named Swartz. Both Swartz and Schroedcr
live noar Silver City, on the Mills county
line. It Is believed that Lelnnd drove the
outfit Into Missouri, where he Is said to
have disposed of It. Inland Is a farmhand
and, with his brother Charles, worked' In
tho vicinity of Persia. Ills brother
Charles was arrested here recently on sus-
picion of securing a new buggy from It. H.
Van Brunt and a horse from Liveryman
Lovejoy tinder false pretenses. Leland was
taken to Glenwood last night by Sheriff
MoTgan of Mills county, tho authorities
there having tho first claim on hlra.

For Iter. Wnddell's neneflt.
The cantata "Ruth" will be repeated by

the choir of Broadway Methodist church
Friday evening as a benefit for Rev. Myron
C. Waddoll, former pastor of the church,
who has recently undergone another serious
operation at Los Angolcs, Cal.

MEADE SAYS MaIoR WEPT
Accnscd Officer Tesllflrs nt Close of

Inquiry (lint I.nurhhelnier
Wns Drank.

NEW TORK, Nov. 30. The taking of
evidence In the Meade court-marti- al ended
today. The Inst witness on the stand was
the accused himself. After the

of Colonel Meade the court
handed this question to the Judge advocate:

Colonel Mende, referring to Major
Lauchhelraer, at tho Boston party, testified:

"Ho was very drunk. He was noisy,
and objectionable. I kept him In

my library some time In order that he
might recover himself. Later In the even-
ing he sat In tho parlor while the young-
sters were singing some songs and he wept.
I saw him weep.

At the morning session of the court the
time was dovoted to alleged misconduct of
Major Lauchbelmer, one of the formal ac-
cusers. Captain Shaw and Lieutenant Har-
rison of tho marines both testified that the
major was Intoxicated at a party given by
Colonel Meade In 1897.

SAY SIXTY-EIGH- T ARE DEAD

Detroit Papers Fix Xnmher oC Vic
tims of the Wnhnsh

Wreck.

DETROIT, Nov. 30. The Tribune tomor
row will print an exhaustive argument
tending to show that at least sixty-eig- ht

people lost their lives In tho Wabash wreck
near Seneca, ""Mich,, Wednesday night.

Tho Tribune will say that there were
two cars of Immigrants besides one filled
with baggage, In which were a few Hal-inn- s

of the 200 who arrived previously in
New York, making a total of 110 on tho
train, and that a recapitulation of the
deaths shows..

Train No. 4 Five passengers, one col
ored porter; total, six.

Train No. 13 riremen Baldorf and
Dowd, four Italians, bodies Identified, fifty- -
six Italians not accounted for In the Identi
fied dead, the Injured or wounded; total,
sixty-tw- o.

This gives a total of sixty-eig- ht dead on
both trains.

KEEPS KNACK OF POPULARITY

Chief nf Irish DatectiTt SrrTlce In
Dublin nlt nltii Public

Good Will. ,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
DUBLIN, Nov. 30, (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Assistant
Commissioner John Mellon, chief nf the
Irish detective service In Dublin, ,hns re-
signed. He rose from tho ranks and was
mado assistant commissioner for his serv-lie- s

ns chief detective Inspector In un-
raveling tho Invincible conspiracy. Motion
Is a man of great shrewdness, tnct and In-

dustry and has contrived, though Identified
with one of the worst aspects of Dublin
Castle administration, to avoid personal
unpopularity.

PRIVATE HEALY MUST DIE

President Itonsevplt ('onflrms Ilrath
tSentenre of Solillrr Convicted

In Philippines,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. President
Roosnvelt has confirmed a sentence of death
Imposed by a goncrnl court-marti- con-

vened at Nueva Caceres, Philippine Islands,
upon Private Daniel Healy, Company C,
Twenty-sevent- h Infantry, who was tried for
nnd found guilty of murder nnd sentenced
to be hanged. It Is said at the War de-

partment that Healy's crime was the shoot-
ing of the sergeant of his company while
the latter was asleep.

Asks Conncll to HrvoUe 1, lemur,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Last evening the council met to hear a
petition by J. C. Dort, a Pawnee City at
torney, aektng them to revoke the license
of Henry Meyer for alleged irregularity In
granting same.

Vlrtlra of tVrrrk is llnrird.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special. The

body of Frank Strlnjfleld was received

at Stella yctlerday and burled there, the
funeral being conducted by Rev. Goldsmith,
with, many friends of the deceased In at-

tendance. The young man was killed In a
freight wreck on the Southern Pacific rail-
way, near Redding, Cal. Ho was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Strlngfleld, was 23
years old and spent his boyhood on his
father's farm, several miles northeast of
Humboldt.

WHOLESALE JJRIBER SPEAKS

Lynch Tells of Tactics Employed
In llnytna; ChlcnRo

.furors.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30. Former Bailiff
James J. Lynch, the confessed Jury briber,
on whose testimony Alexander Sullivan, an
attorney, was Indicted for conspiracy, look
the stand In Judge Smith's court today anil
Immediately launched Into a story of Juries
which he said ho had bribed In behalf of
Sullivan.

Sullivan, Lynch fold, wns attorney for
tho West Chicago Street Railroad company
and represented the compnny In defending
dnmnge suits. Ho snld ho talked frequently
with Sullivan In regard to bribing Juror.

"Sullivan told me," said Lynch, "when-
ever possible to get hold of nn Irish Catho-
lic on tho Jury nnd to tell him that the
plaintiff was an A. P. A. and thnt he should
be beaten, as he was nn enemy of the
church. The sums paid Jurors ran from $50
to $100. Sometimes 1 bribed one and In
some cases as high as three. I wns pnld
the same amount ns the Juror, but when
there was more thnn one man to be bought
I wns paid less per man.

"Can you recall where Sullivan paid you
tho mbnoy for your work 7" Assistant
State's Attorney Barnes asked. "Yes, In
tho county building hallway, In his office,
and once, I remember, In the Judgo's cham-
ber when the Judge was out."

Counsel for Sullivan attempted in have
Lynch's tostlmony confined strictly to direct
evidence of a conspiracy, but they were
overrule.

LIVE ST0CKSH0W OPENS

Exhibits Are Installed and Gates
Snlnn tn Admit the

Public.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30. The International
Live Stock exposition, the largest In the
world In point of the number of exhibits
and area covered, opened Informally at
noon todny 'when the gates were swung lo
admit the public. Owing to the Inability
of many tn attend on week days It has
been decided to keep the show open tomor-
row, Sunday.

Of tho 12,000 exhibits expected approxi-
mately 10,000 were In their stalls today.
The show will continue till December 7, and
Manager Skinner said today that an attend-
ance of 250,000 Is expected. The rush of
visitors will begin Monday, when tho
exhibits will all be In any many

people present.
A meeting of directors of the National

Live Stock association will bo held Mon-
day, but the convention rvhlch selected
Chicago as a meeting place because of tho
live stock show will, not be called to ordor
till Tuesday. Members of the association aim
to havo their afternoons free from business
In order to visit the exposition, but Secre-
tary Martin said today that so much busi-
ness was to be transacted that It mlflht be
necessary to hold at least one extra after-
noon session. Members of the association
will attend the formal opening of the show
Monday night, when Governor Yates, Mayor
.Harrison and Secretary of Agrloulture Wil-
son will speak.

Seasonable Fashions.

3060-3- 2 to 40 Bust.
3890-2- 2 to 30 Waist.

Fancy Blouse, No. 3960; Three-Plec- e Skirt,
No. 3890 No material Is more In vogue for
dinner, evening and formal afternoon wear
than crepe do chine. The very charming
costume shown Illustrates the material In
pastel pink, with yoke and band of Irish
crochet over white, trimming of black vel-
vet ribbon and bands of white embroidered
with tho Greek fret In pink and black.

The lining for the waist Ib Bnugly fitted
and closes with the outside nt tho center
back. On It are arranged tho yoke and the
tucked blouso portions, the latter being full
at front, but plain at the bnck. The sloevos
ore peculiarly becoming nnd can bo finished
at the elbows an shown, or mndo full length
ns indicated In tho full sketch. Tho collar
is ono of the latest and makes an appro-
priate finish.

Tbo skirt is cut with front gore and wide
side portions thnt aro tucked at tho upper
edge to give a hip yoko effect, extra fullness
at the back being laid In Inverted plaits.
The flounce Is straight at tho upper edge,
but sloped nt the lower to produce a train,
and Is laid In fine tucks that nro stitched
approximately to one-thir- d of Its depth.

To cut this gown for a woman of medium
slzo 12V4 yards of material 21 Inches wldo,
10 yards 27 inches wide or 6 yards 24

Inches wldo will be required, with yard
of all-ov- er lace for yoke. To cut the waist
alone 2 yards 21 or 27 Inches wide or 1

yards 44 Inches wide, with 4 yard of
all-ov- Ince. To cut the skirt alone 10
yards 21 Inches wide, 8 yards 27 Inches wide
or 5 yards 44 Inches wide.

The blouse pattern No. 3960 Is cut in sizes
for a 32, 34, 36, 38 and bust measure.

The skirt pattern No. 3890 Is cut In sizes
for a 22, ,24, 26, 28 and 30. Inch waist meas-
ure.

For the accommodation of The Bes read
ers, these patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to 50 cents, 'will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expenee, In order to get any pattern en
close 10 cents, give number nnd name of
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Bee.

LABOR TEMPLE IN DANGER

Diffiialtj f Itoirinf Qiirttr Unir tit
Fttitit Arranpntit.

RESPONSIBILITY IS THE iMY QUESTION

Orstnnlsatlon Is Solvent, tnt Lacks
Lesjal Existence, to Which Ob-

jection Is Raised by
Landlord,

The affairs of the Labor Temple associa-
tion, an organization perfected by several
of the local unions of the city a few years
ago, are said to bo In a very bad shape, and
tho condition has become eo onerous to cer-
tain of tho Interested parties that a request
has been made to certain of the board of
directors asklns them to resign.

There is no charge of wrongdoing upon
the part of the persons who nro asked to
resign, but It Is claimed that they aro
blocking the work of the association.
When the organization was formed a num-
ber of the promoters used their personal
credit to securo furniture and fixtures for
the building which had been. leased and for
the payment of which they had already
bound themselves. Since that time the ren-
tals have boen paid when they became due
and the obligations of the association have
been redeemed until It owes but $50 on the
purchase price of Its furniture and fixtures,
while nil other debts are paid. There
would have been no difficulty In the matter
had not tho building In which the temple Is
now located beon rented to other parties
on a basis of rent which tho association
could not pay. New quarters were found
In the old Control hotel building owned by
Frank B. Kennard, at Fifteenth and Dodge
streets. When It came to making a lease
Mr. Kennard found that the association had
no legal existence nnd that the present
managers were not financially responsible
for the payment of the rent. He thereforo
refused to make the lease and this caused
the (request for the resignation, ns the
unions Interested In the matter desired to
elect as managers parties who would be ac-

cepted by the owner of the building as per-

sonally responsible for tho payment of the
rent, and while tho profits would Inure to
the association, It would be relieved of the
necessity for Incorporating and Issuing
stock.

Inquiry among thoso who first assumed
the obligations ot the association and who
were In the main respoislble for Its uc-cr- ss

developed the fact that with the proper
safeguards they will again take tho re-

sponsibility upon themselves, while they
are not anxious for the position. The mat-

ter will be brought to the attention of the
unions Interested li the association, but
some of them do not meet In regular ses-

sion until the end of December, while the
temple association has to give possession
of tho present building by the first of next
year.

The uilons having membership on tho
board of directors are the typographical,
the painters, the pressmen, the plumbers,
the bricklayers, the carpenUs, the ma-

chinists, the horaeshoers, the electrical
workers and the clgarmakers,

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Margaret F. Ilntrsoit.
Mrs. Margaret F. Huteson. aged 62 years,

died at 1311 South Twenty-nint- h street
Saturday, November 30, at 9:15 a. m. Mrs.
Huteson was born 1b Ayr, Scotland, tho
blrthplacei of Robert Burns, November 8,

1839. In 1860, with her parents, John and
Mary Falrley, she came to this country,
sottllng In Lexington, Mo. Two years
later she came to Merrlcjt county, Ne-

braska, where she was married to James
Huteson. With her husbamd she went to
England In 1867, returning to Central City
In 1881. Mrs. Huteson had been an invalid
for about seven years. She was the mother
of eleven cblldrea, four of whom survive,
In the persons of T. J. Trafford of Lon
don, Eng.; J. C. and John Huteson ot
Omaha and Mrs. W. F. Jarman of Central
City. The funeral will take place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock; interment at Cen-

tral City.

Thomas Clark I.nhy.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30. Thomas Clerk

Luby Is dead of paralysis at the home of
his son In Jersey City. Mr. Luby, who
was born In Dublin In 1822 and was a
Trinity college man, became a leader In

the Fenian movement. In 1864 be was ap
pointed by James Stephens a member ot
the executive council ot the brotherhood
and the earns year becoming managing ed-

itor of the Irish People in Dublin. The
paper was seized by the government and
Mr. Luby served Ave years of a twenty- -
year term. He was pardoned in 1863 on
condition that he remain out of the coun-
try for the succeeding fifteen years. After
this be mode his home In this country and
lectured from Maine to California for the
Irish cause.

Mrs.. John B, Rath,
Mrs. John B. Ruth, wife of the local

manager for the Standard Oil company,
died at 4:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon
at the family residence, 1516 South Twenty- -
ninth street. She had been 111 but a short
time, having contracted a cold last Sunday,
which developed Into pneumonia. Mrs.
Ruth was 64 year of age nnd leaves, besides
her husband, two sons and a daughter to
mourn her loss. One son, G, H. Ruth, Is
at Marshalltown, la., and tho other, Harry
G. Ruth, Is a traveling man for the Stand-
ard Oil company. The daughter Is Mrs. F.
L. McCoy. Arrangements for the funeral
have not be,en completed, but Interment
will be made In an Omaha cemetery.

, Mrs. Frances Ttoands, Tyndall.
TYNDALL, S. D., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Mrs. Frances Rounds died at the Insane
asylum at Yankton and was brought to
this county for burial. The funernl was
In the Congregational cnurch nt Bon
Homme, The deceased wns over 87 years
of age. She was one of the first women
to settle In this county, having come hero
In 1869. Sho Is survived by two daughters
and one eon.

Ford I.errls, Jersrrvllle,
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special .)

Word was received here today
from Jerseyvllle, HI., stating that Foril
Lewis died this morning from heart
trouble. Mr. Lewis was well known here,
being one of the largest real estate own-
ers in this county. He owned nearly 2,000
acres of land, part of which the town of
Virginia In this county Is built upon.

Colonel R. W. Steele.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Nov. 30. Colonel R.

W. Steele was found dead In his room todoy
s a result of a complication of troubles.

Ho was one of the best known lawyers In
the state.

Colonel W. R. Ateele.
DEADWOOD, S., D., Nov. 30. (Special

Telegram.) Colonel W. R. Steele wss found
dead In his room this morning ns a result
of a complication of troubles. He was one
of the best known lawyers In the state.

Cheuk Delinquent's Rooks.
ST, LOUIS, Nov. 30 C. O. Knox. preM-de-

of the Stock Yards bank at East St.
Louts, stated today that hs was satisfied

from the checking up of the bank's books,
as far ns the process had gone, that the dis-
crepancy In the accounts of Theodore DuJ-dlesto- n,

Jr., tho assistant cashier, would
come within $12,000. Mr. Knox said It
would rest with the Surety company on
Duddleston's bond what proceedings against
him should be begun, tho officials of the
bank not feeling that It was Incumbent on
them to take such steps. Tho company will
not take action before next Thursday.

OMAHA SURE OF AN ICE PLANT

Colnrudo Springs Company Will Tlnlld
Here Wlthont Any

Delay.

The National Refrigerator company of
Colorado Springs, Colo., has notified Wil-
liam C. Ooss or Omaha thnt It will erect an
Ice plant tn this city nt once nnd put artifi-
cial tee on the Omaha market not later than
May 1, 1902. The plant will have a capacity
of 100 tons dally and will cost between $125,-00- 0

and $150,000.
For more tnan a year Mr. Goss hns been

endeavoring to Interest Omaha capitalists
In an Ice plant. Ho has also been In con-

ference with various refrigerating concerns
nnd finally persuaded officers of tho Colo-
rado Springs concern to como to Omaha and
look over the field. E. It. Stark, treasurer
of the National Refrigerator company, and
E. J. Ullrich, secretary of the company, will
visit Omaha again next week nnd nt that
time will select a location for their plant.
Several pieces ot property adjoining
switches are under consideration.

E. J. Ullrich, secretary of the company,
owns an lee plant tn Colorado Springs. The
National Refrigerator compnny Is Interested
In Ice plants In Chicago, Pueblo and several
other cities. E. M. Do LaVergno Is presi-
dent of the National Refrigerator company.

Most of the stock In the new company will
be held by outside capitalists. Several
Omaha men expressed a willingness to In-

vest In tho now enterprise, however, and
the officers of the company have announced
that they will bnvn local men associated
with them tn the plant.

It Is probable that the new plant will be
constructed of steel, which has been found
the most satisfactory mntorlal for use In
walls whore atr chambers arc required.
When Mr. Ullrich visits Omaha this week
the plans of the company will be announced
definitely.

SEQUEL TO THEIR ROMANCE

Ntnry nf (he Stnotsky Wedding and
Divorce Is Retold In

Court,

When Mrs. Golds E. Stselsky married
Abraham Stootsky of North Platte she
thought she was marrying a wealthy land-own- er

who had thousands of acres of fer-

tile lands and horses enough to supply all
Europe. Sho came all the way from Bahaw,
Russia, to wed the Nebraskan.

The thousands of acres dwindled down to
a quarter section ot prairie land, nnd the
herd of horses proved to bo a team of bron-
chos. The. Income of $6,000 a year which
she supposed her husband had, proved to be
a salary of $60 per month.

Two children Zuleme and Jacob were
born to the union. After living in North
riatte for several years the mother decided
she could not endure her husband's humble
lot any longer and secured a divorce In tho
Omaha courts. Judge Cunningham R. Scott
tried the case. During the trial the father
wns allowed to seo the children for only an
hour nt a tlmo and In the presence sf the
Judge.

Mrs. Stootsky was given the two children
and a farm In Lincoln county. She left for
New York In 1898 with the two children. A
short time ago the father learned that his
former wife was unable to care for the
children and had placed them In an orphans'
home rather than allow them to come tnta
his possession. He has applied to the dis-

trict court for the custody ot the children
and hopes to bring them back to Nebraska.
Ho also asks to have the farm given back
to htm.

KANSAS CITY SHOOTS AGAIN

Omaha Gnn Club Arranges Another
Series of Matches with lis

Rivals.

At a meeting ot the Omaha Gun clug Fri-
day It was decided to again hold a contest
with a team of the Kansas City Gun club,
the shoot to take place In Kansas City De-

cember 21, during a tournament which will
open December 19. The contest will be for
fifty birds per man and ten men will be se-

lected from each club.
The Omaha team with Its substitutes will

be: Loomls, Hardin, Brewer, Townsend,
Bray, Lewis, Parmalee, Blershelm, Beard,
Smead, Fogg, Kimball and Brucker. The
captain has not been selected, but If G. F.
Brucker will consent to servo he will be
chosen, as to his work In former contests
was in a great measure due the success ot
the Omaha club in its struggle for the Mis-

souri valley championship.

j. N. HILL SUCCEEDS CL0UGH

Farmer Vice President of Great North-
ern Becomes, Manager of North-

ern Securities Company.

ST. FAUL, Minn., Nov. 30. The Dispatch
today publishes an Item confirming the re-
port --that W. P. Clough has resigned as
first vlco president of the Great Northern
railway and thnt J. N. Hill will succeed
hlra. Colonel Clough will live In New Tork
and will manage the affairs of the Northern
Securities company, ns the direct repre-
sentative ot President Hill,

J. N. Hill refused to discuss the report,
but It was confirmed from other sources.

C. W. Lynch, Winchester, Ind., writes:
" owe the life of my'boy to Foley's Honey
and Tar. He bad membranous croup, and
th'e first dose gave him relief. We con-

tinued Its use and It Boon brought him out
of danger."

For Theft of Opium.
Lou UTIger ts under arrest at the police

station, charged with stealing an opium
pipe belonging to Joe Sing, a lnundryman
at 205 North Eleventh street.

THR RBAI.TV MAniCKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Saturday,
November 30:

Wnrrnnlr Deeds.
C. Ii. Howard and husband to South

Omaha Savings bank, lot 16, block 3,
Mntthews' mibdlv 1

United Renl Kstnte and Trust com
pany to ... II. nmcey, iui o, muciv
4, Mnx well's 2d add...........

J, J. Moncll and wife to Margaret
'n... -- It .nil nil! "7.1K.12.. 800

A. ('. Thrnne and husband to Andrew
Chrlstensen. lot 7, block 6, Deer
Park ..- i65

8. P. liostwlck and wife to, M. .!.
Naylon, lot 8, block R, Drake s add,. 1.60O

II. R. Clark to E. D. W end. ntltt feet
of, s83H feet lots 8 and 9. block B.

Dupont Place, and lots 15 ond 16,
Davenport's subdly. KO

R. G. Murray to J. II. Qulnn, un-dl- v

of neU ...... ....... 373
E. J. Lorltig et nl to t F. Doll, wfc

lot 2. block 167. Omaha... 6.538
C. E. Clnpp to IT. n. Clapp. n75 feet

lots 7 and S. block 13, Jetter's add.... 2,500
Omaha Realty company to V. F.

Kuncl. ntt lot 21, block t, Kountze's
3d add : 526

K. Rlchter to I. Walden, lot 1,
block 6, Boggs & Hill's 2d add , "00

Unit Clnlni Reeds.
Merrick OummliiKH and wife to L. 8.

Reed, lot 8, block 207. Omaha 1

M. A. Evans and husband to C. B.
Clapp. n5 feet lots 7 and 8, block 13,
Jetter's add t

CUNS FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Osdtti May Bteilr AratHtnt frm tht
Otitnl Chmrnmtit

ARMy MAN FOR MILITARY INSTRUCTOR

General Corhln Tells President Hay-wa- rd

Row the Desired Equip-
ment May Re "eenred by

the School Board.

By psylng the difference between the so-tl- ve

service pay and the retired list salary
of seme army officer who has withdrawn
from active duty the Board of Education
enn secure for the high school a regular
army officer ns commandant of cadets.
With such a man assigned to this post It
will then be possible for the government to
furnish rifles nnd other equipment to the
cadots of the battalion.

Information to this effect has been re-

ceived by President Hoyward of the school
bonrd from the office ot Adjutant General
Corbtn at Washington, An attempt was
first made to secure the guns under thit
present military regime of Commandant
Pearse. That being Impossible under ttut
rule that guns can go only where regularly
assigned army officers are stationed, the re-

quest was made that ono be sent to Omaha,
To this respoase has Just como that tht

school does not come under the category
of "universities, colleges nnd schools"
mentioned as eligible for such service,
However, the department stated that It the
High school cared to select some man from
tho retired list and make up the difference
In his pay to an active service standard the
government would allow such an arrange-
ment and then send tho guns.

The point now Is first to find some re-

tired officer who would consent to take
tho work and then to pay him. The young-
est mas In the lot now is a colonel, and tt
would take $76 a month to make his salary
what It was before ho retired. Commandant
Pearse gets $50. Tho school board will de-

termine next Monday night, To buy out-

right the guns needed would cost about
$1,600.

SWITCHMEN'S STRIKE IS OVER

Freight Traffic Is Badly Congested
as a Resalt nf the

4 Trouble.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 30. Railroad officials
of all the rosrts affected by the strike, ex-

cept the Allegheny Valley, report tonight
that the strike I over. The Valley officials
say the worst Is over and that by Monday
or Tuesday their road will be tn normal
condition.

While the strike Is practically disposed
of, the companies find themselves con-

fronted with the worst condition In freight
handling in the history of the city. Mills
along the Monongahela river are working
night and day at an unusually high pres-
sure and connecting roads find tt Impossi-
ble' to supply cars to the big plants fast
enough to get tho manufactured products
awny. It Is said that In the yards of the
Homestead mill 26,000 tons of plates are
stored, with little room left. If relief does
not come soon It Is stated that tho works
will have to shut down. The ten-Inc- h mill
was suspended today and tho twenty-eight-In-

mill Is likely to follow soon.

ATHLETIC CLASSES COMPETE

First of m Merles of Contests for the
Championship Held at

V. M. O. A.

The first of a series of athletic contestsfor class championship by members of thoJoting Men's Christian association washeld last night In tho Young Men's Chris-tian association hall. The first contest was
a. game of Indoor base ball between thebusiness men's class and tho students. Thosecond was a gamo of basket ball betweenyoung men and the noon class. Tho firstgame resulted In a victory for tho studentsby a score of 7 to 6; tho lattor was won by
the noon class by a score of 24 to 20.

The athletic association Is divided Into
four classes, the noon class, tho students,
business men and the oung men. Con
tests will bo held during the winter forclass championship. Considerable good
natured rivalry exists between the classes
and some interesting contests will bo nulled
off. A large crowd was present at lastnight's contests and every good play was
heartily applauded. Lineup of the basket
ball game:
NOON CLAS8-2- 4. 20 STUDENTS.
J. A. Sunderland. L F LF Kllllf.
Wreso RT RT 151111111

Hill CMC Rextoil
Arvlll LO lit) Hkankee
R. Sutherland ....R O L G Hanson

Indoor baso ball:
HTUDENTS 7. O'CLOCK.
Wo rham IB IB HushesCharrlngton P P O. Wlllard
French C C Karr
Frecdman R S8 H an RushMeyers L F L F Huarhps
Martin 2H :211 Sconce
Ralrd 3B i3B Thorp
Stein L SS i, no...., jones
Baker R F RT Benedict

Score by Innings:
Students class 1 0 0 3 0 0 37Five o'clock class 2 1 0 1 0 2 0 C

"YOUNG CORBETT" IS WILLING

Denver Lad Will Give' MnGovern De-

sired Chance to Retrieve
His Honors,

NEW YORK, Nov. SO. "Young Corbett"
of Denver, who defeated Terry McGovern
in Hartford, Conn,, last Thursday, said
today that he and his manager, "Johnnie"
Corbett, would meet McGovern and hismanager, Sam Harris. In a newspirbcr office
on Park Row, this city, next Monday fore-
noon, for the purpose of arranging another
match. The match will be governed by the
same conditions as to weight as prevailed
In the ono which proved so disastrous to
McGovern, but there will probably bo much
moro money placed In the coming battle
when the articles hnve boen signed andevery other condition ratified.

Mcuovern is more man anxious to try tn
retrieve his lost laurels, and, Judging from
appearances, toung uorncti" is mc
than willing to glvs him the opportunity.

Elks Beat Royal Arrannms,
The Elks defeated the Royal Arcanums

on Clark's bowling alleys last night by 116
pins. Score:

ELKB.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totsl.

Smead 157 213 184 55.1
"Reed 189 183 151 52.1
Krug 177 157 191 Ri".
O'Brien 14 1M 118 4.W

'Lucas 168 145 149 462

Totals 836 863 823 2,522
ROYAL ARCANUM.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Wlgman 121 170 173 461
Hartley J 171 163 176 610
Weber 161 174 1X5 470
Clarkson 123 157 166 4.16

'Seaman 164 152 200 626

Total 740 K 840 2,404

Whlttaker Wants a Flghl.
Jack Whlttaker, the colored feather-

weight fighter, Is looking for "Hnlch"
Smith, with whom ho nnd expected to get a
match, for the second week In December.
Whlttaker's manager, however, last night
heard that Smith had gone to Chicago, so
he now wishes to challenge Oscar Gardner
for a twenty-roun- d bout. Whlttaker will
post a forfeit as soon as the challenge Is
accepted.,

West Point Ganners Organise.
WEST POINT, Neb., Nov.
The West Point OUn club was organized

this week with twenty members, M. E.
Kerl wns rhosen president. Frank Sharrar
vice president. D. Dunkel secretary anil
Jacob Haefferlin treasurer. Tho first shoot
of the club will be Sunday afternoon.

George Fox for Captain.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. Wat- -

Kins or tne innianupniiB American amovu
tlon Rase Rail club today signed Oeorg"

I Fox to play second base and captain th
team. Fox played with ths Cincinnati

Tout amount of transfers $13HJleague olub last season.


